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THE KiTCHEN.

LTHOUG:I. as Franklin said, " A
fat kitchen iiakes a lean will ." very
much more attention should be

gi-en by a large proportion of people to
this important apartment of the dwelliug
house ; attention relating to both its
general convenience and confort, venti-
lation liglit. &c.. and to its facilities for
the preparation of suitable food. Mrs.
Kellogg, of the Battle Creek, Micl.,
Sanitariuim which is the largest insti-
tution of the nd it is said in the world,
and wlo is we , Clieve a graduated phy-
siciao has been endeavoring to awaken
a more genîeral interest in this important
apartmfleit amonigst lier sex doiestic.

Iz is a ristake to suppose that any
roomi, hoîwever siiall and unpleasantly
situate(l, is " good enough for a. kitchen,
This is the room where the housekeepers
pass a great portion of their tinie, and it
should be onie of the brightest and most
con tenient roons in the house; for upon the
results of no other aparLment of voniai's
doiain depend so greatly the health and
comfort of the family as upon those in-
volved in this . household workshop.
The character of a person's work is more
or less dependent.upon his or her surround-
ings ; hence it is to be greatly wondered at
that a wroman immnnured in a snall, close,
dinlyrliglted room. whose only outlook
niay be the back alley yard or woodsled,
supplies her household with products far
below- the standard of Iealth and louse-
wifelv skill?

Undoubtedly mucli of the dijtaste for,
and neglect of, " house work," so often
deplored in tiese days, as Mrs. Kellogg
says, arises fron unpleasant surroundings.

If the kitchen lbe light, airy, and tidy, and
the utensils brighît and clean, the îwork of
eoipoundiiig those articles of food
which grace tlie table and satisfy the
appetite, vill be a pleasinig task, and one
entirely worthy of tlhe nost intelligent
and cultivated wmomen.

Elenients of beauty should not be lack-
ing in the lkitchein. Pictures and fancy
articles are perhaps not appropriate ; but
a fev pots of easily-cultivated flowers on
the window ledge or arranged upon brack-
ets about the window in winter, and a
window box arranged as a jardiniere,
with vines and blooning plants in sum-
mer. will greatly brighten the task of
those especially whose daily labor confines
them to the precincts of the kitchen.

Cleanliness, abundance of room and
sunlight, are the first essentials. The
furniture and walls slould be as far as
possible of a nion-absorbing character, and
hence coatings of varnish are useful.
Sniall tables of suitable leight on easy-
rolling casters, and witlh zinc tops, are
nost convenient and easily kept clean. To
lessen the discoinforts fron heat, a venti-
lator mnay be placed above the range, that
shall carry c ut of the roou all superfluous
heat, and aid in remioving the steamn and
ordors froin cooking food. The siiplest
form of such a ventilator is an inverted
hopper of sheet iron fitted above the range,
the ulpper and smnaller end opening into a
large flue adjacent to the smoke flue for
the range. Care niust be taken, however,
to provide an ample ventilating shaft for
this purpose, since a strong draft is
required to secure the desired results.
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THE THEORIES OF IMMUNITY-'ROM THE THERAPEUTIC GAZETTE.

T the recent meeting of the Inter-
national Congress of Hygiene and
Demography, Dr. Metchnikoff, of

the Pasteur Institute, re-stated and re-
afiirnied his views as to the bactericidal
power of his phagocytes, - i. c., the
leucocytes of the blood (certain white lilood
corpuscles or cells.) Since the phagocyte
theoryhasbeenpropounded.itliasgivenrise
to numerous objections,based on theoretical
considerations, as well as on research and
experiment; but the more we go into the
question, the more it becomes evident that
the arny of the phagocyte cells is in reality
a salutary power which is formed in the
struggle of the animal organisi for
existence. At one timue the phagocytes
act alone, at another they combine wi;lh
other factors w'hich facilitate their efli-
ciency. But in all these cases we see these
cells combating the parasites. When the
phagocytes are inactive, this is a sign
either of the harmlessness of the microbe,
or, on the àontrary, of its extraordinary
virulence. Dr. Metchnikoff instanced the
case of remittent fever, in which it is
known that the spirilla are destroyed by
the phagocytes during the crisis and the
period of apyrexia. In monkeys, where
the spirilla are destroyed by the cells, the
illness terminates with the first attack
but in man, where the phagocytes have
generally not been able completely to
destroy the spirilla, a second attack is
produced, in spite of the formation of
antitoxine. This is the saie in inter-
mittent fever. It is evident that it is onily
when the microbe is entirely destroyed
that the organism can be considered iree
froi it. Tierefore, in this act of destruc-
tion of the microbes, it is the phagocytes
whiclh perfori the most important role, as
lias been proved in the case of anthrax
and in numerous other diseases, and in
the case. of the %ibrio of septicauiia in
guimea -pigs.

The question as to the bactericidal
posver of blood-serum was regarded as
conplicated and as needing f iller inquiry.

Behring, the founder of the blood-toxic
theory. lias himself acliowledgcd that
this theory cannot be easily applied, except
in diseases like tetanus and diphtheria,
which are distiniguished by their excep-
tionally toxic characters and by the
absence of diffusion of microbes. As was

proved by Vaillart and Vincent in regard
to tetanus, the animais which are subject
to malady are naturally refractory to the
microbe, and in this iimmîîunity from the
microbe, it is the phagocytes which play
the principal part,

Dr. Aclami said that the bacterological
world wvas at the present moment divided
into two bitterly-opposed camps,-those
who hield that microbes vithin the system
were destroyed by the agency of the living
cells, and those vho held that the function
of microbie destruction vas perfornied by
the blood-serum and body fluid in general.
-Te wished to especially eiphasize the
fact that w'e lad ample evidence to show
that controversy upon the subject turus
after all upon phenomena which differ
b1ot so muheln kind as in <'egree. The
controversy tended rather to be words
than actualities, and if we directed our
observations aright, it would be impossiblb
not to be struck by the prevalence of
phagocytosis. He was of opinion that
those who vere not in the 'thick of the
fray must continually accept both views,
and would point out that this position was
far from being untenable. He said that
lie need hardly mention that it 'was
especially around the phenomena observed
in the rat that this controversy had raged,
that in the rat pliagocytosis could be with
difficulty observed, and the rat's blood-
serum possessed bacteria-killing propertis
to a high degree.

In the opening paper, read before the
Bacteriological Section on the 12th ult.,
Dr. Roux, of the Pasteur Institute, said
that the theory of iinmunity proposed
by Metchnikeff does not deny that there
may be other ieans of protecting the
organisn, but it afliris that the phagocy-
tic action is of all these neans the most
efficacious and extensive. It seems to
account for all the facts and to be erni-
nently suggestive ; it is thus that the
knowledge of microbic poisons and
chemical inoculation bas thrown light on
wlat would otherwise have been obscure,
Far from being shaken by the theories
that were opposed to it, this theory of
Metchnikoff had gained by the opposition
vhich it lad met, and that was a

guarantee of its genuineness.
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CREMATION:-IN ENGLAND AND JAPAN.

lengthy discussion on the disposalof the dead, in the section in Public
Medicine at the Annual Meeting

of the British Medical Associationi, ii
July last (reported in Brit. Med. Jour.
Sept. 19th), Sir Spencer Wells, F. R. 0. S.,
opened the discussion in an exhaustive
paper. He said : It is eleven years since I
brought the subject of the disposal of the
dead before the nembers of the British
Medical Association by a paper on
Creniation or Burial? at the meeting at
Cambridge in 1880. Six years before that
Sir Henry Thompson's articles in the Con-
temporary Review% (in 1874) had exposed
the increasing evils of our prevailing
mode of burial in the earth, and had
drawn attention to the advantages of
cremation. One of the first effects of
these articles was the formation of the
Creniation Society of England. Mr. Ernest
Hart was one of the original imeibeis of
this society. So vas another niembeur of
our association, whlo was cremated at
Woking only a fortnight ago. He, Mr.
Ernest Hart, Sir . Thompson, and I were
the medical members of the council of tl.e
society, and w'e three have remained on it
until now. In 1880, although we had
bought land and erected a crematorium at
Woking, welhad been conpelled, in order
to avoid a prohibitory Act of Parliament,
to promise that ve would not burn a
human body until the legality of crem-
ation had been established in Parliament
or judicially. As soon as it w'as estab-
lished-by Mr. Justice Steplien's charge
at Cardiff in 1884-tlie couneil made
known their intention to devote tleir
crematorium to the use of the public,
provided certain regulations or safeguards
against the possible destruction of a body
which may have contained traces of
poison or afforded evidence of injury
were observed. But it was not until
March, 1885- only six years ago-that the
first human body was burned at Woking.
Two others in the saue year, 10 in 1886,
13-i 1887, 28 in 1888, 46 in 1889, and 54
n 1890. give soie idea of the progress of

the practice. This year, up to the end of
June-seven montths -there have been 60
cremations, bringing up the total to 214:
Soue have thought this progress slow;
but to mny mind it is faster than any
of us hoped ten years ago. The practice
was opposed by the Government. Many
thought it was illegal. It vas opposed by
medico-legal objections which deserved
the careful answers they received. It was
met by religions scruples, which were also
answered; by the difficulty of establishing
a new-or, rather, of reviving an old-
custom ; and by widespread and powerfut
sentiment. With' all these obstacles to
overcome, I can not think our progress
lias been slow....Sonie of the dangers of
.church-yards and cenieteries are known,
but perhaps not acknowledged sufficiently.
I do not allude further to them now ; I
prefer to direct your attention to the pro-
position that the efforts to abolish zymotic
diseases are frustrated by the burial in the
earth of the bodies of those who have been
killed by the specific microbes of scar-
latina, diphtheria, and other infecti-e
diseases. In 1880, I gave some account o'
Pasteur's researches on the part earth-
worms play in bringing up to the surface
of the soil the specific microbes from the
bodies of animais buried several feet deep.

In Darwin's paper, read at the Geologi.
cal Society of London, in 1837, he proved
that in old pasture land every particle of
the superficial layer of earth overlying
different kinds of subsoil has passed
through the intestines of earth-worms.
The worms swallow earthy matter, and
after separating tlie digestible or service-
able portion, they eject the remainder in
little coils or heaps at the mouth of their
burrows. In - dry weather the worm
descends to a considerable depth, and
brings up to the surface the particles
which it ejects. This agency of eartli-
worms is not so trivial as ut miglit appear.
By observation in different fields, Mr.
Darwin proved in one case that a depth of
more than tree inches of thiis worm mold
had beeni accumulated in fifteen years,

M.______
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and in another tiat tie earth-worlins had
covered a bed of marl with thseir nold in
eighty years to an average depth of
thirteen inches.

Pasteur's recent researches on tie oetio-
logy of "'charbon " show that this earth
nold positively contains the specific gernis'

which propagate the disease, and that the
saim D specific germss are found within the
intestines of the worms. The parasitic
organism, or bacteridiui, which, inoculat-
ed from a diseased to a iealthy animal,
propagates the specific disease, may le
destroyed by putrefaction after burial.
But before this process lias been completed
geris or spores may have been formned
which will resist the putrefacti ve process
for many years, and lie in a condition of
latent life, like a grain of corn, or any
flower seed, ready to germinate and con-
municate the specific disease In a field
in the Jura, wlere a diseased cow hîad
been buried two years before, at a depth
of nearly seven feet, the surface earth not
having been disturbed in the interval,
Pasteur found that the nold contained
germs which, introduced by inoculation
into a guinea-pig. produced charbon and
death. And further, if ·a worm be
taken from an mfected spot, the earth in
the aliinentary canal of the wornh contains
these spores or germis of charbon. whici,
inoculated, propagate the disease. And
the mold deposited on the surface by the
vorms, vien dried into dust, is blown

over the grass and plants on whichi the
cattle feed, and may thus spread the lis-
ease... I have more than once cited a
a very remarkable case, on the authority
of Mr. Wieellsouse, of Lecds, where the
seeds of scarlatina germinated after
iaving been buried for thirty years. In a
Yorkshire village part of a closed grave-
yard was taken into the adjoining rectory
garden. The earth was dug up and
scarlatina soon broke out in the rectory
nursery, and fromn thence spread over the
village. Itproved to be of theý same virluent
character as the scarlatina which thirty
years before had destroyed the villagers
who were buried in the precise part of the
chuirch-yard whichi has been taken into

the garden and dtug up. And vhat is true
of plague and of charbon and of scarlet
fever seeis to be true of yellow fever.

After concluding his lengthy address,
for more of which we have not space,
Sir Spencer Wells was followed, in discus-
sion, by many other well Inown physi-
cians, the most notable and interesting
part of the discussion being the renarks
of Mr. Ernest liart, editor of the British
Medical Journal. After referring to the
history and progress of creiation, Mr. Hart
said : There vas one peculiar fact whici
lie had nentioned before, but which he
should like to mention agains, and that
was the nnisber of examples which
miedicaIl men and ofhicers of health might
still collect of the quite unsuspected man-
ner in whick cenetries and burial grounds
in populous cities imiglit be and were the
cause of evils very little suspected. The
story that lie had to remind them of was
the story of the Aldgate pump. The
Aldgate punp happened to be in the
parish oi Wlitechapel, and was the most
celebrated puip in the city. It was al-
ways supposed to give the most delicious
water, and to it .people sent for drinking
water fron far and vide. There vas a
pensioned officer of the corporation who
made a handsone %iing-it vas a sort of
post in the gift of the corporatiou-by
puimping this water and receiving gratui-
ties froi the people vio sent for it. Sone
of the water fromi that puip was taken
and analyzed, and it vas found that that
delicious water was intensely contaninat-
ed with organic iatter, which ix fact,
gave it rather a pleasant odor. Close by
wVas a cemetery whicih had been long ont

of use, and which might iave been sup-
posed to be innocuons, but frou percol-
ation througlh the soil there vas a decoction
of pntreed bodies, and when it got into
the water it gave it a very deligltful
flavor. They had the greatest difficulty
in getting it abolished-it was a municipal
coporation they had to deal wvith-but
wlien it was abolislhed it vas said that the
people must not be told that the water lad
been changed, that the gentleman nust still
be allowed his perquisites, so that ie still

m - m -



retained his salary and the pumzp ivas still
used, but lie punped only the ordinary
company's water, which was laid on by a
pipe. He thought that very often such
a state of things as that miglt exist quite
unsiispected in a great many parts of
England. He did not intend to go into
any details on this matter, but lie desired
to say that he hid just visited a country
where cremation was practically the rule,
where considerably more than half of
those that died were cremated. When he
was in Tokio in Japan one of the things
he went to see vas the creniatoria, where
they disposed of an enormous number of
bodies, and it was satisfactory to see how
easily and how cheaply it could be done,
and without the slightest outrage to any
sentimental feelings. There was an aver-
age of thirty bodies cremated there every
evening separately. There was a row of
thirty small furnances placed side by side,
connected with horizontal flues, eaci one
havizig a vertical flue at the base. By
these means they secured a considerable
draught and rapid cremation without any
offensive exhalations. The funerals were
carried out with great cerenony. The
body was takenî in procession to the
temple, wyhere the survice was read. The
processions were carried out with great
pomp and a profusion of flowers. A fter
the prayers had been said at the temple
and the service performed, the body was
brouglt to the crematorium in a very
simple and respectful way by bearers,
accompanied by one friend or one repre-
sentative of the fauily of the dead person,
wlio after the body was deposited, gener-
ally wvent away. The cremation was then
performed, and the friend returned the
next morning and received the ashes, gen-
erally in a very charming pottery jar.
Some sliglt portion of the remains miight
be taken, and then the rest were taken
back to the temple, where they were in.
terred by the priest. It was very satis-
factory to see in Japan, public favor so en-
tirely on the side of cremation. He might

mention a very peculiar thing that had
happened in Japan in regard to cremation.
When the Japanese first came into com-
plete toucli with European natives, about
twenty years ago, they acquired the idea
that Europeans knew how to do things a
great deal better than they did themselves,
Their representatives in Europe reported
that creniation did not exist in Europe,,
that it was frowned upon as an uncivilized
practice and desiring not to beuncivilized,as
the result of our bad method of interment,
they returned to Japan, where the people
were highly scientific and educated, and
raised an opposition to creniation as an
uncivilized practice. Wlecreupon the Gov-
ernment issued an order prohibiting crema-
tion, on the basis of the superiority of Euro-
pean knowledge. For some years that pro-
hibition continued, and they were begin-
ning to poison their vells, thinking that
they were following our superior wisdom.
After a few years they began to think a
little more for thenselves, and they said:
" This is a European prejudice rather than
a European principle, and we had better
follow the lead with the knowledge unow
acquired and restore cremation and per-
mit it." It wvas now only five years ago,
after a period of ten or twelve years
during which cremation was prolhibited as
a practice discountenanced by Europeans,
that it was restored in Japanî as a permis-
sible practice. There were now a large
number of crenations performed there in
the decent manner lie had nentioned. It
was a private company there wIich car-
ried out the cremations, and the price
varied from seven to five shillings, but he
did not think that any systen of burial
could be more decent or respectful, neither
did he think that if cremation came to be
more general or universal in the country
there would be any difficulty in providing
separate creniatoria, and so preventing
the ashes from being mixed one with the
olher, and in meeting anv reasonable or
well intended desire on the part of the
friends.

I

r. ~im
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WATER SUPPLY FACTS APPLICABLE TO MANY PLACES IN CANADA,
ESPECIALLY TO TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINDSOR, &c.

the aunnual conference in Washing-
ton last month of the Assoication
of Aimerican Physicians, Dr. I. P.

Walcott,a Professor in Cambridge Unuiver-
sity, late president of the American Public
Health Association, Prest. of the Massa-
chusetts State Board of Health and wlo
has been the chief force in the extensive
investigations which that State lias made
during the last few years relative to public
water supplies, in an .address said :
"Ohemical analysis lias failed to distinctly
indicate the waters which nay produce
disease ; for of two waters, one capable
of producing serious disease and the other
not, the first nay be found to contain less
of suspicious.substances than the second.
Clenical examinations made vhen epi-
demics prevailed revealed undoubted
pollutions; but so far as chemistry was
relied uponi as a proof, the pollutions were
often no greater during an epidemxic of in-
fectious diseases than they lad been before
it and no less than they would be whien
the epideiie was past. Inprovenents in
the methods of determining both the kinds
and the number of the muinutest forms of
organic life, and the proved connection of
some of these formns with infectious
diseases, have given to us more satisfac-
tory means for the proof of the harif ul-
ness of certain waters than chemical
analysis ias litlerto afforded... .As the
senses of sight, smell, and taste offer us no
protection against the waters that contain
any of the now-known disease-producing
bacteria, we must seek for safety the
waters which are known to be unpolluted
by sew'age, or, if this be inipracticable,
waters wliclh, thougli sonetimes polluted
have been rendered harmnless. Siethods for
the biological examination of waters have
not yet been devised that are practically
available for the purpose." Notn itlistand-
ing that this fact lias been publislied again
and againi by this JOURNAL, the authurities
in many of the cities go on with the farce
(largely though not wholly farcical) of
periodically publishiiig the chemical

analyses of tleir water supplies as if it
were the embodimient of positive proof
that the water could not be the source or
velicle of infectious or specifIc disease.

As an examnple, one instance, which
goes to show the connection of infectious
disease with the domestic use of river-
water, the experience of Lowell and
Lawrence, Mass., with typhoid fever was
cited by Dr. Walcott. Lawrence and
Lowell are both situated upon, and derive
their water-supply fron the Merrimac
River. The in-take of the Lawrence
water-works is nine miles below Lowell.
The Merrinac has always been regarded
as a marked instance of the capacity of a.
large body of water moving rapidly to
p.uîrify itself. There is nothing in the
appearance and taste of the water to deter
a community for its use, nor does the
cheiical analysis indicate a water too
.pollutedfor drinking. The average death-
rate from typhoid fever of all the cities of
Massachusetts, for twelve years, from
1878-89, vas 4.62 per 10,000; fo- the saine
period in Loweil, the rate was 7,63, -and
in Lawrence 8.33 per 10,000. .The death-
rates of Lowell and Lawrence fron
typhoid do not vary essentially froi those
of the State, as a whole, up Io the month
of September. From this month on a con-
dition of things exists in the two cities
distinct fron whiat was observed else-
where in the State; that is to say, the
deaths fron typhoid fever continue to in-
crease in numnber in Lowell until Decem-
ber, and in Lawrence till a still later date,
whercas in the rest of the State the disease
begins to decline in November. We find
such a condition of things to exist as we
should expect to find if a disease capable
of being transnitted by the infected
excreta of those sicr with it hîad prevailed
during the late summer and early autunin,
at sone point on the river above Lowell:
The infected discharges of the sick in
Lowell would, with the sewage of the
city, enter the river lower dowun, and
would be taken into the vater-supply of



Lawrence ; causing there a later outbreak
of the sanie disease that had prevailed in
Lowell.

It is suggestive that the city of Haver-
hill, situated on Ele Me'rriiac nine miles
below Lawrence, but not deriving its
water-supply from this river, had a
typhoid fever death-rate, in 1889 of only
3.33 per 10,000.

In the past year Lowell and Law-
rence experienced an epidemic of typhoid
fever of great severity. An apparently
successful aittemxpt was made to prove the
existence of cases of typloid fever at
points on the river above Lowell, and to
show that the discharges fromn the bowels
of the sick had found immediate entiance
to the river. In the months of August
and September, several well-defined cases
of the disease ha.d occured in people living
along the course of stony Brook, an effiluent
of the Merimnac, entering the river at a

point about two and half miles above the
in-take 6f the Lowell water-vorks. Soine
of the sick, in the early stages of the
disease,had made use of the privies which
overlhang the brook.

The temporal connection of these cases
was sucli that, with the allowanca of two
weeks for the tine occupied by the in-
cubation and early stages of the disease
up to the tine of taking to bed, we find
an apparently direct relation to the serious
increase of the disease in Lowell in
October, 1890. The amount of infective
matter d:d not at this tine appear to be
sufficient to pollute the river, to the sanie
serious extent, at the in-take of the Law-
rence water-works nine miles below
Lowell. With the increase of the disease
in Lowell. lowever, there came the grow-
ing specific pollution of the river, and
the people of Lawrence began, in turn,
to suffer, througlout Novenber.

THE WONDERFUL WORK OF THE LEUCOCYTES IN ANIMAL BODIES.IN " Evolution and Disease," Dr. J.
Bland Sutton reviews the principal
facts known in connection with the

evolution of morbid processes, called dis-
ease. The blood of the higlier animals
contains, besides the "red blood-corpus-
cles," familiar by nane at least to most
people, large numbers of " white" or
" colorless corpuscles," which fulfil some
very extraordinary functions. These have
been named leucocytes, and consist of
little masses of py otoplasm more or less
rounded, without a surrounding mem-
brane or wall, and capable of motion.
They exist, too, in the lympli and other
fluids of the body.

W'heni a portion of an animal dies the
leucocytes attack it; and if it be small,
will cluster round and, by a process of
intra-cellular digestion, devour it ; if
large, they effect a separation between
the dead part and the living body. Not
only are dead or damaged portions of
tissue thus disposed of, but useless parts-
such as the tails and gills of tadpoles, the
milk or first teeth, &c.-are slowly re-

moved by the sane process. Animal
tissues appear to be incapable of resisting
an attack of leucocytes.

Sinall pieces of clean sponge introduced
into animal tissues disappear in a
fev days; while indigestible objects-
glass, or a fragment of ietal-are sur-
rounded by a large number of leucocytes
that are soon transformed into neutral
tissue which isolates the intruders from
neighboring parts. Should the intruded
body contain particles of dirt offensive to
the leucocytes, their action is intensified
to a degree highly disastrous, for they die
in the conflict, and in a few hours the
foreign substance is suvrounded by a
fluid-pus-containing the dead cells.
Wlhen this fluid escapes, as when a small
abscess " breaks " or is lanced, tho cause
of the disturbance often escapes with it.

Leucocytes, in their behavior to foreign
bodies, may de compared to bees. When
the offender is siall it is quickly stung to
death and cast out. When large, it is
deprived of life and rendered inocuous by
a covering of wax,

4;;
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Pathogenie or dikease t actîeria wenVI they
have gained ertrance into tihe body al e at-
tacked by the leucoeytes, whihi [mi e great,
el'ortsto destroy the invaders. Thi: war-
fare mnay he deseribed fro m attauks ait o .iy
witnessed by Metscimikoff u tih. water-le:a,
Daplnia (a smnall fresli vater crnsitacean
animal). Spores gajuied ailn eitranice into
the botIy of the crustacean. germinste.,
and wvere di 1rndb thet blood over. the
body and deposited where t he i o, >- i m iovei
slowest. Ii these ocos hoaps of conitiia,
the developed fungoid i!ll or microbes,
collect. The leucoeytes are not idle. Thev
attack and devour the intrudrs, take thiem
into their nteror. anid iigest thein. If a
conidimn is too imuel for omitn ceI. othi rs
join it, form a giant cell, andi tiius .trule

w'ithî the invader. Shoubu1 tihe leucocytes.
overcome the spores, tle dlaphnlia lives.
If not, the conilia overrin the crustacean
and deatl is the result.

Similar processes in animais more higlly
organized take place. the defeniiug power
of leucocytes being wvell illustrated in
avian tuberculoqis. In birds this disease
is mnore commnon thanil in lummai beings.
The liver and intestines of bir<is thsat have
died froi it, present nunerous pale-yellow,

ruùnded iasses, the centres of the larger
ones coiitaiiiiiig pus. The smaller ones are
homnogeous, containing in the centre
smail circular colls witi largper, giant-ce(ls

dged amlong themi ; outside these a layer
,of smuailler cells: and lastly, a layer of
libreus tiý,uel. The miicr-oscope reveails
inute tubercle bacilli clustered in the

ceitre of, tle mass, and even occupying
the int.erior f the giant-cells.

The baeilli imiy he too numerous for the
leiiocytes, and the point where they
gain enitranace into the tissues be trans-
formed iiito a nost interesting battle-field].
Large numnirsci-s of other leucocy tes quickly
reiunfor ce their comîriadus. Mainy of these
dlie, othelrs fuse antd form tiant-cells. Tle
iead leucocytesforii pus, or "maLter." The
bacilli are conveyed by blood-vessels, or are
even carried away by the leucocytes-a
gibînt celi sonctimes contaminig fifty bacilli
-and initiate new struuggles in distant
parts. When the bodily conditions are
favorable to them. bacilli multiply very
rapidly and overrun the whole system,
littie masses of tubercular products arising
in the li er, lunigs, brain and skin; function
is soon interfered witi and death results•

MISCEiLLANEOUS NOTES AND EXTRACTS.

INTERESTING IIISTORY OF TIIE INI-LUENZA

EP] DE31IR.

At the recent annual meeting of the
British Medical Association, Dr. Franklin
Parsons read a palier on "hle Inflhenza
Epidieiies ot 1889-90-9t anîd their distri-
bution in -England and Wales." Ie show-
ed that in 1S89, when the epidlemîie broke
out, the mîajority of tmedical ien were
unacquainted personally with epfideiie
influenza, and miany were lot prepared to
recognize as such a diiease in wlil
catarrh was ofteni aijbenit. Tise itiuie in-
fluenza, lie thoughit, shoul.1 be retained
for the epidemic disease andi not applied
to severe cases of ordinary catarli. IIe
showed that it wias more than a year bu-
tween the timne that it appearedi in Rssia
and reacied sonie remote parts of the

world. Its general course in the northern
hemisphere vas froma east to west ; in the
southeri hIemisphere from south to north.
Influenza was present in London in De-
ce aimer, 1889, antd becarne epideimlic about
January 1, and it did not reach some out-
lying placcs in hilly districts in the west
ant north until March. Market towns
were attacked before villages, and neigh-
boi ing villages were not necessarily at-
tacked at the sanie date. In suburban
places, city-going men were usually the
tirst to sufTer, and aiong r-ilw'ay ser-
vants, clerks suffired ini higher proportion
thasn engine drivers, though the latter-are
mure exposed to the air. Deep-sea fisher-
men and lighitliip kcepers at sea almnost
entirely e-capcd. Medical men and
nurses suífered in large proportion, büt

-tie disease showed little tendency to
spread amiong patients in hospitals. The
epidemnic of 1891 began in Mai-ch at Hull,
and then spread thence to other towis,
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1neacliugi Londoir aboit six %ve ksldui
Lt wasillr 110protractc-Oill uilitie fait il fi
London tlîaîî Ltiat of thie Viroli )1- yI il,,
luit %as less îa il iiiis ,cvcop lit-;.

Th~lis îvas attiribubteil ho blie e.'tra (lrit
mias iîtrous vliicli %%'1s gciuig1* mlitia

g-at. 1,110 epru"o f the tivo elluIdvci-
ics ,zlovetl thiat mie athaic ocf ilil1îîci..;l
îvas iot za c;.)lnpicte proteebioiî ilgajun t
auîetlîer ; %vlîctlit.r it %vas ini ainy degrc 4-
I)rotec(tLve waus dlofltfi. Theo Ztùlmor
conisidler.ed tlat there wvu, nc> greuoiîdi t ir
connlecbilig bhe iliît1îîriza elcideiiîic n\..i
aîiy kilici or %wvatlîîr idtoî. ut
tliere n'as nto procif blî:t lb bravtct!eu fastir
blian lhumit. ieigs. oir lu'g;î witli a1
large n rîmulier of iu tb eusa tbiceks, or
that it Itticizecl penswons isaiaîd fra
blîcir Helîv.le regýar-de i litcîîan iiit.ue-
colirse as flhe eserifactccr iii Lthe Spreadt
of tlhe tlisease. Thec rlpil <leveloplimcnt
of ant epl)idenîiiic lie exliidby the >sort-
îîess of thie inicubatiouî lueriolI e) imIlutenza
aond thie vdsp adblUscet)tihi lit y otf it *
lt thie discussion wluicl fculon'ed, D)I

Drysclale tluotiglt ne niedical mîan înr>w
believed that the diicsen's unerety v î'h-
cd by tîxe %wincls frein ainother c0utry,..%
and tue( great poinit fi.n theun te, lix aurie-
tion upont -vas to find out îvliether tIhe dlis-
ca-se mascotgos

1PE,-RSO*NAT DTSINFI:CTION, 13Y CONW IV

SCOTT, C. E., IN T1111 SANIT.i.IY RCI

There is no greater frîilacy tlîan thiat ail
epideluie (.ail o1î1y beo sprcuîd b.y jŽn*r.OIs
Wvho hiave thec di-seaso. Coînnîil exiieri-
onice shiows. th~ it cîidi ik 1i1;î re
otîlv Loo olten sproad. by per.,ons who
have not tlI:cý uis-aar', buit whîo Lt-( czturI'X-
inig the dli-Sase or,;;.anislins abolit îviti
thein ia the-ir clotbiuîi, e . Il si.ut *lî ers,! c,

0.0, in the olci iiIerew exprc-ssîccn,, un-
clean," anci should not unix iii soeicty
ulitil tlîey hiave Iheml piiiified ord1ifet

ed. Soine yeai5 agc) ai lady 'Cook smaint-

pox; sue hait b-rcîî confinced to lier roci
for some unontlîs pncviouýsiv tkirougli ail
accident; nonie of lier friendi or visitons
biad tho chîsease, and tier .p ]Io ca-Se of

siniiii-i)ox inyvhlero in lier î'iciiiitv. I-Icov
slip booki thîe di.,( abt îîas t lie. fect 111% -

tory, until il ý,vab foîind that oine of lic, 1
Lnienis îvas iii blic habit of vi.-itingil ah J
liouse Nvbierc tiiere îvas snal -poX.
j.. lady lately dicd iiicin Icrî fti on
seCtl.tiuii. ; every precetition liad. w ii

taIen to prevcîît suil a daînge;. A iuv.t
searchiing învestig-ation 'vas nmade, and it

foinli flhat .1 licvw clîaînb rIîîa., a
.q1mUt! ,~ t* gi, Ilîd Loauc diPeet frein

a. IcîccS0 iiiw Nvijîli eiviralO (11. o scairia-
tita liai eit r'l A Il stcll dang'ers
Iiit lie ca-îily avoel e il illekan per-

scili îaîu. tlcî~elesand clotlig dis-
innecd i carbl cdu vatpeur. audt lîy ,so do-

iucg a imAc nomiit of siclzies uigh-lt ho
Aceîî~.~ lady* lrhelýv cuIg"aýgc I a sor-

vauit h ( irl liîîîestly tol(l lier sho0 had
leeii livinig li a se.iriatizia liouseo; beforo
gounig bo lier lie%% place thle girl anid al
lier ci ctlî illîg 'vore cli siuî fected. N~o dîse. se
ocetuire i lu tluis hlise. 8tire ly suil a

Siliil.pecat'rtoiî is b-tLer thaui hlaviuîg ai
fauîily d<)wn ia .,carlatia. Persioit dis-
iiifcctiuuî must ais l coiis.der2cl as a pire-

ease, for 'vlocu anly proilias ilîlaled.
the vapour aud lias hiis clothinug and per-
soi) Satuirated wcitbi 1h, the lisease orgail-
Litlns vitl b..) kilie.l I L)ýfociir they eaul takce
root iii lii systein. A fricifd onice, caine
ho unec, s ,yn thiat his son, whio wvas an
arichiiteel*s puipil., liad bei oirdered to
unevasune 11p the awarc.ls of the feyer hIOSpi-
tai for :souî aiterationis, aud( hoe fearod the
boy Nvould eitiier takze fQver or bring it
lîomie. Asi i 1reoun %vas filled îvitlistrong-
carliolioc vapour, and1C thie boy Nvent la and.

Nvas v1l aae both ilnside and outsidle.
le did Iius tedilotis and dangerous duty and
ireither took fover niov broughit it lîoine

wibuil ; the oiily unî,fleasantiiess %vas a
sitr<)ng- carbolie srnîd-l abolit hI.i Loir the
lne-xt wvcli: Or So. N-ot kcnî. a fter, a clergy-

unaiî ateicin ins sCred duties at this
ve.rv iîL1IIc li<)slitil tolc typhus11" lever anid

bi a very luad tiuc o!ý lt. oueveatri
ago a oco icruîg mit of a, Lever biouse

saîdiq to anl ilisIx)ltoir wîio %vas with hlim,
lin i for it. i fc.ecl the~ disi.?V lii

ii. \ithiii al fcirtfliglit theo doctoi died,
in the delirium of typhlus Lever ; tihe in-

r,.cector did net tazo i.; hie %vas. protected.
by dclinectioli. I look. upon personial
disitirccei>n afLer conitact vihany epi-
deiei disease als ouIe of the most iînplor-
tanlt or sanlitav requirenients ; and as it
sillnply cotisists ini takziig a, carbolic
vai c.îur bath, Ilierci is tio liractical reason
%vlig t 5loddfot be universally used.
The oîîly objectionl is the stinell, and the
. ar that inhlialinig carbolic vapour uuigbt
be iibus to ie-alth. The, stne*l mîust
ho put Up -'ith, but. aLler nulny years
]racticai. expulueC. 1 carI1 salc3lY b 1 cy, thaltt

if, is net inij uniots, but ini iy opiiiî boune-
jicial to general hieaitti,

- - ~-
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RECENT CONCLUSIONS ON TUBERCULOSIS. REM&RKALE VITALITY 0F DISEASE GEKMS.

Relative to the Paris Congress on tuber- A correspondent sends te the British
culosis last monti the British MeMedicMdc Journal the follewing extract frein
Journal says: Now that the Congress is
over and the farewell banquet eaten, the thiy for Septenber, 1
question that naturally arises is, what is Thl grave digger nt Çlwood in Soîner-
the result? A negative result, is evident. setshire latcly a grave wherei a
At present no cu. e for tuberculosis lias man, 'îIlo dicd or the sinall-pox, lîad been
beer. discovered. Important details which interred about tliity years age. By tue
prior to the Congress vere open questions, desire, lie was bnried in au oak
are now definitively settled. Bird tuber- coffin, which was now so fir-l tlat it
culosis is distinct froi human tuber- miglit have been taken out wlole ; but
culosis [still, it appears, intercomiunic-the ,rîaedit.not chusing that, forced
able]. Transmission of tuberculosis in uttero is spade thro' the lid, when there came
is very rare, but after birth it is very coim- fortl sucl a that lie nover sîneit
mon fron parents to children. M. Land- the liko lxefore. It beini a person of
ouzy insisted on the necessity of forbid- credit th-it was to 1)0buried in thegrave,
ding tuberculous inothers to sucie their the whole village attended the funeral, as1 %veil as ~~inany 1)001)1 oith nigborchildren. The infants brouglt un in si1> ~ing villages ;li afew days after fourteenl
lis creche are fed with boiled milk. Many persons îv.ere seized in one day mvth thc
questions concerning the therapeutics of usual sofi'toins of the and in

:berculosis were discussed vithout tltec da.ys 1or2 eVery soul but two ii
arriving at any decidedly favourable tu vNVere seized in the likce nianner. Thieir
issue. Injections of seruml of dog's and disorder proved to that disease, and
goat's blood. hypodermic injections of vas so favourable that no more than tvo
guaiacol and iodoform, doses of salts of persois died of the whole number, which
lead, particularly acetate of lead, aqueous %vas about thirty, and onc of them was a'voian that camie doîvu stairs whcen the
solution of chlioroforîn, one or two gra-pock as t the heiglit and died the saine
nies, in tuberculous laryngitis, all met the ight. The saine disorder i-as earried ail
verdict M. Vidal passed in his own paper round tue villages by t.. --country peoi)le
on injections of dog's blood They re- v' al
quire to be baptised by timne." The trnth verv favourable everyîhre.
of this happy epigrain is proved by tlle A GOOD tOheAN'S WORK IN V'EGETARIAN1S.
applause vlich follovecl Signoi Senuniîola's
recomendation of treatig u ar rs. Le Favre, an exclange reports,

tuberculosis~ j-t1 Neooibîcvc lio, was enred of lier lifelong maladies bytuberculosis wvith iodoformn, becauise in
nany instances it is of great service and discardiig fle use of flesh, fsli and fowv

never kills. M. Mornau. veterinary sur- as food vas se gratuful that su Organized
geon, stated that fat oxen are more liable to Vegetarian Societies in Chicago and New
contract tubercilosis thlan others, that the r n c
quality of meat is not a proof that bacilli lad just organized a Society ii Boston
are absent. The Congress beforo brealcing and finds more \egetariais in that Lhan
up proposed that nmeat should any olier city in Aerica. Spe lcad tee
througlout France by a sanitary inspec-
tor ; that in al towis numbering more
than 5,000 inhabitants private slaughter- %1libs been a Vegetarian for forty
houses should be replaced by a general years. One of the lady Ticc-presideiîts
one open to all, in order to facilitate lias b)e1 a vegetaian tiirt years. Sev-
thorougli sanitary inspection ; tlat tubrr- li h
culons meat should be rendered innocuous
and the ovner indeniiified for the loss; thirty, forty and even fifty yars. Mar-
that all cows' stables be supervised bva garet Fuliees neice is torresponding
sanitary inspector ; that every house ni eretary and intends te niake sine m,-
whicl a tubersulous patient dies should be portant experints. Mrs. Le also
disinfected. made agreendents for t thQ çBrablislinQit of
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two Vegetarian restaurants in that city.
She also started a library and arranged
leaflets for distribution. She has given
Vegetarianisi an luimpettis and popularity
anong refined and fashiouiable peuple that
it has never before had ou this continent.
She had receptions given her and delivered
several lectures ; before the Institute of
Ileredity and another before the Amnerican
iIealth Society. Mrs. Le Favre illustrated
a -lecture given at the Educational Union,
by showing the superior brain develop-
ment of the Vegetarian animals over that
of the carnivora.

THE CHOLERA IN TURKEY.
This the Sanitary Era reports is howv

they do in Turkey : The United States
Conniissioner at Constantinople writes to
the departnent of State : Cholera is spread-
ing and the mensures taken against it are
quarantines. It is astonishing indeed to
see that these quarantines have never
clecked the spread of epidemic disease,
but tlhey persist in ordering then over ana
over again in spite of the evidence. I have
made necessary observations ; I have said
at the sitting of the International Sani-
tary Commission that these cordons do
but encourage the corruption of the
officials, who. by their extortions, oblige
the travelers to pass through 'by paying
bacsh-ishes and by other ways and so ren-
der the cordon perfectly useless. But all
that I said had no effect. Orders have
been sent for hygienie inmprovements but
these in order to be effectual require noney
vhici is used for quarantine cordons.

The general sanitary admninstration sent, a
long time ago, a circular to the provincial
authorities, ordering preservative mea-
sures and generally all that they ought to
do, in order to improve the sanitary con-
dition of the cities and villages which
cholera liad visited that year. Nothing
has been done. They begin again w'ith
quarantine cordons, the effect of whuich is
already known.

MORAL INSANITY.
The following is an extract of paper

read before New York Medico-Legal So-
ciety, by *W. P. Spartling, M. D. : As to
the existence of moral insanity, we freely
believe that it does exist. Ample evidence
cones froni convincing sources can be
produced to justify suchx a belief. . . .

In the study of moral insanity we must
respect the vast diversity of opinions that

have cime fron men distinguished in the
world of science.

Likewise w'e mxust respect the opinions
of the juri!t, viiose ju. isdiction transcends
that of the psychologist wiien it comles to
cones to the final disposition of. one who
lias fractured statuitory law. and is on
trial for the sane.

But how are you going to distinguish
between moral insanity and the normal
cnmdition, motive, and the desires of a
person who is naturally wicked, socially
perverse and criiinal? The answer is
simple, and comes not fronm theoretical
fancies, but fron what are now hîeld to be
facts. In moral insanity it is just as es-
sential that organie disease, deficiency or
some abnornal condition of the mind-
inaking parts be present, as it is to have
some one of tiese factors in otier insani-
ties This disease of deficiency in the
elenentary physic forces of an individual
nay be either congenital or acquired.

The congenital form appears to be more
complete in its character. In this fonn
no element or sub-division of the moral
constitution seeis to escape the taint im-
posed by heriditary moral defects; while
in the acquired form the base of moral
obliquity is not so great. In view of this
statement, the question : How do we not
knov'but that all persons guilty of vice
or crime may bè origanically lacking in
such eleients, tiat, did the elements ex-
ist moral defects would not be seen ? The
ancestral history of every case is an iin-
portant consideration in studying the .
question of differentiation. There is
nothing more positive in man's organic
nature than the bequests of heridity ; and
it natters not wlhat his education or the
tutelage of his enviromnents may secure
for hii, any defects lie miay possess must
at times lie exposed on the surface of his
action and life. There is one broad dis-
tinction between moral inbeciles, or the
subjects of moral insanity, and the lower
strata of mankind, whîo willingly and vitlh
deliberate purpose do misdeeds; and that
difYerence lies in the comparative intellect
of the two. In cases of moral insanity,
the intellect is nearly always found to be
good, oftentimes brilliant. They may be
wonderfully clever in tlie arts, sciences,
and bear the polishi of good society, yet

- I
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tie ineasuire Ocf tlîeir moral poweu ks so
Iow ais to rot) theni of evory charîi-n. Snch
cases recogniz -ilteir iinfirîn)itv, aifd slîiel-1.

explanlatiolis. lI'liOy dùtue 'ý0 Me îid
undrst itle diYee'a.gten iht

and wing. Ilit that ini tlhir iaturo.wicli
Should buesu V.) eolufl ihewn 10 vexit
the coiiiflitiiit.eit oif evii lec and iîibit
the uittera iiez of1 spLei LIILs t ey kîo
be fi se, li(L- ev-r (xsI'< <r Lus' bren il, S-
troyi'd . '171[e or.Jer of itl't ic he fo >und

erS, 'ls ;L ri'l.. ï-, far i leriolr to the iutevllect
of tiiose iior ait v iinsai-ie. Thu two inove
in a different, spheîre iia lite. The il dier is
totaillv i1dfee;as to w haiis :zoecillogi-
cal sro dig are. Bis nmoralio~u~
nuess iîïevents itai froîti L*ver p)r<oriy

ddinincu is pasition. T1his is not -n it
the former. '1.iev situd(ioi.siv avold the
lighits or 11lmo wvoî-l. so 1-o 8pa d ti ev

*jeaottsiy Seelz to 1<"Illud thc(-V o f e tile
iawv iii tile c<liiilissio) (If ovcrt c:s

Initellectuial pîower and tlie, stîîdï ut
î-estraint cotmprise two o." the nîlost' jîlport-
-tit fac-tors for Stwlv &In tht-eos rtoî
o)f titis ouestialn. liiliguce with th-
mîorallitilsaiie. xvilei exercised alonig the
Elue or action lie ilnten--- k pIuîsig. or ini-
voltintar v put-sueS, <IP9net teci lm
that wliat ]lu %ould (1o, or is doing isý
wvroli;. flis imoral poivors are de.(I.
Intuitive moral feins(10 not exist. iii
]lis nature, and fo>r tha.ýt renic slîoul
n<t !>e held rusponsile for wluit ks bevondf
lils every effort. to prevcnt. Thoin in
in otIier cases, thu mîail vho s nmorally
insane iii iy f11! n wîd<r5lwd dluit *tli.tt ho1,
xvould do, or is daing. il; W1fr Zg.f andl
Violation of ian d moei2l.v ;but iv. êould
lnot resi th. intipids to ;Io eVii, because
lie undlollu.clv k stffuîiini frolin a. paralq-
siee, or clcficv'ne.q! of t hie psqjch ial iîchibitcn i

est ft±tlifig of silf-rest rai lt. wiblie, nîay
linety eire to exercise, hie takzes a ftse.

stop. Thtis mnan liov so t i not bc
hai shly zidjurlged, for- noi a;. a froc agtent
bas lie bouni gut'ilty of crime, buit as a vie-
tiu of ain ignorant motive, cengrafted upon
evii i)oweo15 that are ilistilled %vitm 11o
response.

Wil te or-dinaiiv ry et-ii it is totalIv
different. R3is intellect dot-s ilot pîlay ii
fi-lse. It lierinit3 hini to ahl'ays, iin:ler
niorma«,l conditions, regulate biis actionis iii
a ilanner thiat lie reasoms best for blis pur-
pôoze. I-lis powers of seîf-restraint are no,
diseused. le van ensily leave inndoiie
whlat b. bias planned sboud nw eulp
iment teachilm iith-t itis îinwise. hrw
llrecalutionis for persolîal satyarc takenci
b)3 Ilii ni t every- Step. ile %ccgi~ vlieil
lie lias beeuî guilty of crime; lie under-

stands iLscosquncs andl Stufiouis1v
sevks to avoid detectioni.

Tlitse points of if'riti li, as fanl aï
ve are able to --ive thtnil at jîresomit, t-i

lu deSi.giîate thle chier dlistinlctin betw-eni
mon da isaîîity anid the 111iciy criuiiaiu

:înc Nvietztd. Of oi,. o aîdîilXî
ruvatil [l.,. laid clownl to e gufe lis ii '018.

stîluitioti oif Luis illu iorta 11rcbbnî Every
case, as' il; Stands borscneor h-4or-
tiltc bar caf lglutiini abide bytLlie

î--ioîîliai is titI(le afLL r conisreratîoii
(Ir ilw nivcîî;ncis Wv %vouild I.L.

"oat h li ti ave ierai iins:iî itv it
r7'CxIool becalîse its recogilition %îw>uld( at

5,0tile i.tiuj>e the SCii.hCLait oî!
(>tleiso be illiposod in ail its; bever.î.,

itl 1 1
Sti reîl; s I a~-rak

W\ o lvîi ikt- to set it IrOog ilw.ei, foir
t hi eao tia.t seî iigl rejoice over

.1i addlitionai 1;uciîcit butow2d upnon inaî-
kiacl. .Po err is liî,i7 To ind the
ciae cauise or IiuîiiioUVO ai Lu rentier
juclgiielit accordlîigiy. is ilot far frollî
diineII.

Dr. G. F. Witter, of t3raîîd Rapîids.
lui, i aun excllenît report on i-lie sani-

tai- conditions, of the heaciing schlools of
tluis tao concînde itlIe follow'iîîg

recollimentiatioals, -uIlong othuris : de'a
auid perfect ail s-'ources of îvater Supply,
anCI w-here -1-l1001S Ilave 11o watur bkulpp'i
<if th-m on to frihsucli. In tuev
ah-caîc' e oa butter .'ytnto lirepare th~e
wilibons alid t rai. o~uz .,o t!îat veniIlationl
<.'1b liiItltu ausmgdrfsaî titat

ai'chmools iur.uci.lapà o'.Utcd Nulitilat;iig
sybfteinb a.s soon as, j.oziiJ. Place. build-
ings iii g0od rpi,&c. Sed ttîat the

gru'. l-aîot von mult btauidiîg wvatur, a;îd-
pr(.jare gravet or boird w, ahhis tu Izeepi
the ehlildreliîs feu out Ur the îlumd. 'Slit-
able wa.-ter-closucls for eachl of the Seze-S
slîoîld be piovided. The rooîns shoîîld bo

so waue L. o ilîaiàit;îin anl evenl tounh;era-
ture, miii ail bc 11o pt coinfortable ; Stovows
anii funîîmtaces; shieu ici bu sfe and in -oo11
order. le ess thaîîi flfe i ure fect of
Iloor- spaez. aîîdg 21-5) ctibic fout cf air space
slmolid bo aliowed Io ecdi puipil. l3laclc-
boards slicutl<l not. ho piacet betwcevî

w-îcu~;the surfaî;ce shiuh be dea:l
hhcnot gloss.y. The liguat shîotld. if

possible, lie t-.Iiiitteil froîil tue rear, or
vomir -.nti1 left cf tieupuilîcc front tht-
front. Deskis antd 'scae't ditlerenit liîc-igîs
shîolld bu f urnishied to tuite size aîî1d
ago of puiîs.



"l Gn I-;s Ai " was the sulject and tile of
a paper by li Mlioch pufblisht in a in:ontly
lagaziie nearly thirty yeaîs ago in which shc

made a passionate appeal on behalf of fresh air
and sel forth in sumre ines the elil effect uf

b:cathing foui air. Thirty years is a ing time
in whîich to lin a lessn, yet nc find iost

pepleC ecry whicre still pronc as the cola
weater coieS un to shuît themsdhs in air tight
momts wnth no means whatever for claniging the

brealhed air witlinî for the fre.sh air wiout.

Now% is the seasun in w hich cucry crack and
crevice in walls, about doors anti i.dows, arc
with list and iubber, herntically clsLd and
biarred agalnst Ihe first essetial (f life. Is il
an)' wonder ihat in four or livemnthi f.onnon,
after neaily every liody has half lived tiîoutgh
the w'inter alnost without fresh air, comnes stalk-
ing in Ile season of penal retribijon, running

up hie death-rate in Maiach and April, as shown
every year by st.aistics, Io hie highest poir.t in

hIe year ? Nv, il. is nQ w onder, Lut a w onder,
a providential mercy, that mure do not die.

Nici'T ala, too, which lias never been yet
specilly defined, we belicve, strikes great terror
into some people. Mainy iersoiis-even, we
are afraid, sonie meinbers of the iediical prt-
fession-The Sanitary Record says, have a
strorgly markcd antipathy to "niglh air," as
thley call it, as if it were of an entireiy diffeirient
chenical cunptsition from " day air.' They
will not believe that Ihe p>ure cold air of ihe
darkness ou:side i bcttr tu lreathe ilian the
die-oxygenizZd air of a stuffy 1.ed-roomî, air
whicli las been breathed oier and over again
by perhaps seîei. pairs of lungs. Wc once
heard a lady annuice with proud temîerity thait
she always s'ept with a 'crack " of lier window
open ! It vas a, hold thing to do, douibtless,
but then il showed that she was advanced. So
far as we know nu hunian being ever suffered
fromn sleeping even ail niglit ont in the open air
with no othier roof tian:the "canopy of hecaven,"
even wlien lying upon only grazs or boughis on the
ground, where the air during hie niglit probably
does becomie less sa.iubrious, lut still vastly more
wholesone for breathing than thiat already over
breathed, and often over anrd over again over-
brealtcd, in the average bed-roorn.

TuE MuILK SUmPLY, bad enough as a rule in

suinier, will niow soon be draw n (Jhat lart of ii
whici is nlot water, priobaly foul water) fromu
cOWus shut up in unventiated stables wliere w illi
but a limited supply of oxygen they vegetate
through the winter a> little more ilian illiachines
for " turning out '' a fluid resemibling milk.
iaving been frgenerations forcea bly developed
a.d bred for mimlki supply oinly,regardlless of those
more vital funmîctions which( give to tlie animais
pare blood and healtl and vigor, tley have
in them lttle or no protective force against tlie
imroads of disease gers. An! as the
gerns or microbes of tubercle anti diphtheria
and scarlet fever, --al] of whicl, as well as hie
vaccine virus, it now appears cear, imay come
to us liminians through tle cow-are to he found
almnost everynliere, into thie unresisting soil of

ic ho ines they ener and find there a suitale
nidus for rapid and nbundant development,
growth and nuiliplication, and are hence not in-
frequently disseninated anongst the people by
hie milk vendor. Blesseil are liey, children or
adults, who have hcalthy vigoro s organizations
wh'ich can resist and repel or digest ic germs
inibihied withl the mnilk.

As DR. OsTER, (Berlin) ai the late Inter-
national Hygieric Congress in London said, up
to the present lime inost countries have paid but
slight attention to the sanitary question of the
miilk supply,and have contented hiienselves with
forbidding the sale of adulterated miîilk or of
iîilk fion diseased animals, without taking pro-
per steps to ensure oledience to ilcir orders."A
praiseworthy exception to this was to be found
in the Italian.law passed in 1890. Il was the
undeniable duîty of Ile State to sec that on)l
pure inlk entered the market. The consumer
was not in a position to guard hiiself against
the manifold dangers whici attended the con-
sumption of milk. Milk mnigit contain the most
iariful ingredients in spite of a white colour

and sweet taste. Such iilk could only be ban-
ished froi fic ith îarket if the iilk supply was
controlled by ic Governient officiais. Only
iiiilk obtainvd' with lie greatest clcanliness fron
iiealthy animais, and possessing'nornal physical
qualities and a certain dlcgrce of strength-ouîght
to be alloweid to be sold.

AT THE seventeenth Annuai Congress of the
Sanitary Association of Scotland held last nonth

EDITORTAL NOTÉS.
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Prof. McFadyean said : (Lancet, Oct.. ro). At
the present time 20 per cent. of the dairy coVs
in Edinburgh were aflected with tuberculosis in
a more or less degree, and this was probably the
proportion of tuberculosis in dairy cows'through-
out Scotland. They might safely assert that
tubercle bacilli were sold daily in every city in
the country at the market price of wholesome
milk. He insisted on the necessity of thoroughly
efficient veterinary inspection at short intervals
of dairies and of dairy cattle. A number of
members took part in the discussion, and they
all in the main agreed with the principal conten-
tions of Dr. McFadyean. Principal Wai'ley re-
ferred to a herd of eleven milch cows whose
slaughter lie had to *order, and although lie
thought he had never seen healthier animals,
yet when they were slaughtered it was found
that out of the eleven cows seven had
tuberculosiq.

THE PEOPi.ES iHEALTHI is the subject of dis-
cussion by President C. W. Eliot in the Forum
of the current month. The writer says. " One
would imagine, a priori, that " governmnent by
the people, for the people," would always have
been careful of the people's health ; but here we
cone upon one of the most conspicuous I ailures
of free institutions in urban populations. Demo-
cratic government is at present at a serious dis-
advantage, in comparison with monarchial gov-
ernments, as regards the.care of the public
health.".. . " In its respect for personal liberty
and the'right of the indivi.lual, democracy lets
ignorance and seifishness poison water supplies
with fecal matter, distribute niilk infected with
diphtheria, scarlet fever or tuberculosis, and

spread contagious disease by omitting the pre-
cautions of isolation and disinfection. Clearly,
this feebleness of democracy is largely due to
ignorance. How about our own Canada in this
respect?

ARSENICAL POISONING cases from dyes have

been reported of late more frequently than
usual. The British Medical Journal says : It
is asserted in the Britisi Bee Journal that a
beekeeper of Warburton, Sussex, died recently
fron the effects of arsenical poisoning due to
the use of a bright crimson drtigget containing
arsenic which had been put down in bis bouse
some two years ago. Nothing could be said
against the sanitary condition of the premises,

and after the drugget had been for some time
in the bouse, illness occurred amuong the in-
mates, who. however, recovered when absent
fron home. It, seems that the poisonous effects
were due to the presence of an aniline dye con-
taining the small proportion of arsenic which
may have been left as an impurity after the

production of the dye. It is not generally
known that cases of arsenical poisoning due to
the use of miaterials dyed with aniline dyes are
not so mulch caused by the fact that arsenic had
heen used in producing the dye, as by the fact
that arsenical conpounds are largely used as
mordants to fix the dye upon the iaterial.

A Cr IN i bosT has been recently described
by a London public analyst. A lady had pur-
chased from a vell-knlown West-end establish.
ment several yards of a light, flimsy printed
material of the kind now so much enployed for
curtains and other household decoration. While
working at this material, both the lady and ber
maid began to suffer fron symptoms of arsenical
poisoning. The substance was found by the
analysts to contain very largé, quantities of ar-
senic, a compound of which had obviously been
used for the purpose of fixing the colored printed

pattern.

A STILL MORE SEROUS state Of matters in

this relation bas just been brought out by Dr.
Putnam, in a paper read before the Massachu-
setts Medical Society. His first point was that
the actul absorption of arsenic in consequence
of the exposures of daily life is extremely com-
mon. He caused the uriue of a number of his
hospital out-patients to be examined, and of
more ihan 150 such cases, arsenic was found in
the urine in about 30 per cent. " This would
indicate a very widespread expostue on the
part of the comninity at large, as of many
of those patients it could be positively stated
that they had taken no arsenic as medicine..,..
Aresenc accumulates in the tissues, so thatthe
elimination of a certain quantity implies the
presence of a far larger quantity in the body.
The daily elimination represents only a snall
fraction of that present in the body, and arsenic
bas been discovered in the bones and liver
six amonths after the cessation of medicinal
treatment.

ON THE STRAIN of parliamentary life, the
Lancet (O.t, 17) says: The remarkable and



regretted deaths of two leaders of parties in one
week should open the eyes of the public to the
fact that only a few men are capable of bearing
the strain of Parliament under the acute con-
ditions of party strife which now obtain. It is
impossible to doubt thiat under different con-
ditions the lives of both Mr. Smith and Mr.
Parnell would in all probability have been

prolonged. Different hours, a different tone of
public discussion, a difTerent bearing of public
men towards each other, more like thiat which
obtains among men in common society, less
leat and impulse in leaders, would alter for the
better the whole character of Our legislation,
and woul. sensibly extend the lieb of our best
nien and enable uthers of the surt to devote
thenselves to the public service.

Tmi CASE of Mr. Gladsone, says the Lancet,
is e'xcept ional and iisleadinîg. H is physique
is no rule for common men. I-le can sleep
well and eat well. Witl all lis keenness as a

lartisan he can withdraw hiniself at very short
notice inito another world-of philosophy, or
theology, or mythology. Even for himî thle
present strain of party life is a danger more
than his frieinds like to think of, and from
which all who admire genius and revere age
would like to sec him extricated.

THE lowa State Bonyd of Heahlh bas includ-
ed mnemiibranous croup with the infectious
diseases, and requires it to be quarantincd. The
board lias not commnitted itself it appears to the
theory of the contagiousness of the disease.

THE Secretary of the State Board of -Health
of Iowa announces that he is convinced that
habitual drunkenness constitutes " palpable evi-
dence of inîconmpetency," as the law reads, and
that therefore the physician given up te inebriety
should be deprived of his certiicate entitling
him to practice.

RECENi- investigations it is said indicate tiat
the oil or fat of chocolate is very easily digested,
in fact more casily than even butter or cream.

A SPECIAL Cammiîtce was appointed by lthe
Americai Medical Association at its last meet-
ing vho w'ill petiiion the next. Congress, asking
for the creation of a Government Departnment of
Public Health. with a Cabinet officer at its
head, to be known as the Sccretary of Public
Heilth.

To detect the presence of arsenic in wall

paper ( N.Y. Ied. Tinies) put soie hydro-

chlor:c acid,,a piece of copper wire, and a bit
of the wall paper to be examined, together in a
test tube, which then should be gently heated.
If the papcr contains arsenic the vire will be

AN English court lias lately imposed a fine of

.4750 uipon a landlord for heedlessly - stowing
guests away in 0,mp heds, thereby causing
Illnîess.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

THE DOMi\lNION Iu.Us1IRATF.D during the
pabt few weeks has presented several of the best
nuibers ever issued by the publishers of this
highly creditable Canadian weekly. Every well
wisher of Canadian art and enterprise should
endeavor to subscribe for this periodical.

" THE YToUNG RECRUITS " is the title of an
oil painting by Mr. Charles Patterson, one of
the most gifted representatives of the younger
branch of Canadian artists. It is one of the
four supplenients to be given away with the
Christmas mîmber of the Dominion Illustrated,
which the publishers are sparing neither pains
nor expense to make the niost inagnificent
holiday souvenir ever issued in Canada, far sur-
passing even their brilliant effort of last year.

IN TH-11E 'METHolDST MAGAZINE for Novem-

ber is a timely paper on Christopher Columbus
and the discovery of Anerica, wiîh numerous
illustrarions The Rev. Dr. David Moore, M.A.,
latc of the Nova Scotia Confcrence, now the
Melthodist Missionary in India, contributes an
interesting paper on Bunhill Fields, with its
memories of Bunyan, 'Watts, Defoe, and many
others of the nighty dead. The science paper
is one of portentous augury on " The Machinery
of the Heavens Runininîg Down." The number
is a very good one.

" CoME, Live withi me, and be my Love, an
English Pastoral," is the title of a new story, by
Robert Buchanan, the first tv a chapters of
which are given in the Illustrated London News
of October 24 (An. reprint, World Building,
New York). It is handsomely illustrated. The
" Scape Goait - A Roaince," by Hall Caine
was concluded in ithe previous nuniber. In the
nuaber two are full page portraits of the late
Rt. Hon. W. H. .Smith and Mr. Parnell, with

portraits of many other well known men of the
time, sonie fine views of " English Homes" and
many other subject.-

~. I
I
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TillE GRAPmetC, Chicago, the king of the
UI nited States veeklies, has purchascd '" Anmer-
tca," the sturdy exponent of Amuerican princi-
ples which has for several years been one of the
hrightest of Chicago's excellent journals. The
consolidation will nct change theeditorial policy
of the Graphic in any respect, but the absorp-
tion of "America " by the ambitious represen-
îativc of illustrated journalisn wvill prove of
moucli value Io Ile latter.

TLE CoSÏOAN MAGAZINE (an exceî-
tionally good $3 nonthly) bas devotcd 28 pages
of the Novemnber number to a nost interesting
and exhaustive article upon Chicago fron the
pen of the famous novelist, Col, Charles King.
Count Jacassy, who spent soie time on the
ground for that purpose, and Harry Fenn, have
illustrated the nost charning features of the
city by twenty-eight sketches. An article uîpon
Alfalfa Farming also in this number, is by John
Brisben Wallker, who, as the result of ten years
spent in the saddle, idi direct superintendence.of
his farn " Berkeley," one of the largest Alfalfa
farms in Colorado, gives the reader mnuch valu-
able information in regard to the irrigation and
ctring-of the wonderful plant which is destined
to becone one of the most valuable products of
the United States.

IN TIE PoPULAR SCII.\CE MonrtL for
Novenber, University Extenson, which is un-
doubtedly the foriost educational topic of the
day, has the first place. 'lie article is by Prof.
C. lanford Henderson, and eml-odies the
niethods and plans of the Anmerican Society or-
ganized in behalf of the m1oenient. The nim-
ber is excepti..>nally good.

A GREAT MAGAZINE..

The Century's Progmanmie in 1892-A New
Life of Colunbus '-Articles for

Farners, etc..

Turii g.e..t American periodical, the Cem ury,
is going to otnilo its own unrivaled record in ils
programme for iS92, and as miany of ils niewv
features begin with Ie Novemnbmer nmtttber, new
readers should commence with that issue.
'In this numbtiier are the openinîg chapters of

THE NAu r.AttKA,"
ilovel by Rt'dyardl Kipililing, the famnous aimihor

of 'Plain Tales fromu Ilte Iills," Vrilten) in col-
laboration with an Aierican writer, Wulcot.

Balestier.2 It is the story of a young mîaa aJ
a young wonan trom a "l booming " Cotru
town, who go to India, tie in search of a
lerful jeweled necklace, called " the N4auîlahm'xk2
and she as a physician to wonen. The r.nvi
describes their renarkable adventures at the
court of an Indian maharajah. Besides thiý,
The Century wili prinit three otlier novels during
the year, and a great nuiber of short stori by
tlie best Amierican story-writers.

The well-known humnorist Edgar W. Ne
(" Bill Nye ") is to wlite a series of amtsing
sketches which he calls his "aut tobiograhies,"
the first one of which, " Autobiography Ùf a
Justice of the Peace," is in November. This
number also contains a valuahle and suggestiv-
article on " The Food-Stpply of the Futtre,"
whieh every farmer should read, to be folbweu
by others

OF GREAT PRACTICAL VALUE TO FARME.

'treating especially of the relations of the Govern-
ment to the farmner, what it is doing-and'what i
should do. Thisseries vill include contributions
from officers of the Departtmîent of Agriculture,
and other well-known men will discúss " The
Farmer's.Discoitent," "Co-operation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to furnish a
Life of Columbus," brilliantly -illtstrated,

and the publishers have arranged with-the man-
agers of the World's Fair to print articles oiL
the buildings, etc.

One of the novels to appcar in 189z is
A STORV OF NEW YORK LIFE'

by the author of" lThe Angloianiacs." Among
other things will lie a series of illtstratfed articles
on " The Jews of New YoXrk." ItNoveml.er
is an illustratcd description of " The Player'
Club," founded by Edwin Booth, and ohe.of the
features of the splendidly illustrated-Ghristmas
(Deceiber) numaber will be an article on " Thc
Bowèry."

Send the yearly stbscriptiot, $4.oo. to The
Cenîtury Co., Union Square, New York, N.V.

"TilE BEST OF CH ILDREN'S IAG A-
ZINES."

TiE publishers of St. Nicholas tlat faious
young folks' magazine are offering to send a
saniple copy, frec of charge, to any father or
niother vlo ould hile t, consider thîeqtuestion
of takiing a childrent's magazine duriung the year
to coie.



Certainly if that question is up for discussion
in any household St Nicholas will be the niaga-
zinc selected. F-rome its first numbher, in 1873, the
pens of the greatest.writers of the English world,
and the pencils of the nost famois illustrators,
have heen at its service. Tennyson, Longfellow,
Bryant, Hughes, Whittier, Bret Harte, Taylor,
Mis. uiEnett, Miss Alcott, Donald G. 'Mitchell,
George Macdonald, MIrs. Oliphant, Prof. Proc-
tor are a few of the many great ua nes which
have been its contributors. Mrs. Mary Mapes
Dodge is the editor. Everything in it is illus-
trated.

IN 1892

Ohere are to be serial stories by Brander Mat-
thews, Lieut. Rob't H. Fletcher (the author of
that charming book," Marjorie and Her Papa"),
Laura E. Richards, O. Stoddard, Ch's. E. Car-
ry! (the author of " Davy and tUe Goblin "),
and Frances C. B3aylor. There will be short
siories by Page, Mary E. Wilkins, Mary Hal-
lock Foote, R. Johnston, Octave Thanet, and

The Largest Sanitarium in the World
This institution, on of the buildings of whicl

is shown in the cnt, tands without a rival in thie
perfection and comrpleteness of' its appointments.
.The first S.anitarium u rationjal prielcple, in thec
United States. Incorporated 18nT.

The following are a few of the special methods
ienploved:-Trkish. Russian, Ronan, Thermo-

Elec rie. Electro-Vapor, Electro-Chenical.
Electro-lydrie, liorical, Hot Air, Vapor and
every forn of vater bath. Electricity in cverv
form. Sweedish inovenents, Manual ani
iechanical -.\1assage, Pneuniatie Treatment,

Vacuun Treatment Sun Baths. All other
reiedial Agents of known curative value em.
]ffloyed. A Pleasant, Cool and Iealthful Sunmer

linate.

lild Winter Weather
And an Artificial Climate

Produecd for those requiring special care.
Special departments for the treatient of dis-

eases oftlie Eve, Ear, Nose Throit, Lungs and
othur speciai disCases, and for Surgical c.ases.

Coo Water, Good Clinate, Beautiful Location,
Perfect Ventilation, Stean lcating.

The Management is well endorsed by lcadinz
.nembers of the profession.

For Circular Address, MEDICAL AND SURCICAL SANITARIUIVI, Battle Cree , Mici.

i

I
I
.1

iany others, with papers of travel and advent-
ure by Trowbridge and Lieut. Schwatka; and
useful articles on " Hlow Columbus Reckoned,
" William the Conqueror," "l Volcanoes and

Earthquakes, ' " Straigh t Lines and Circles,"
etc. In '' Strange Corners of Our Country"
the Great Anerican Desert, the Cliff-Dwellings
of Arizona, and other interesting places, will be
described.

APPLI El) CIIRISTIAN ITV

is what St. Ntcholas teaches ;-unsefishness,
faithfuilness, courage, truthfulness-in a hundred
ways by stories, poems, and pictures. Do you
need such an assistant in your work with yrilîr
boys and girls? If so, and if you are not already
familiar with St. Nicholas, send a postal card to
The Century Co., Union Square, New York,
N.Y., and ask for a sample copy. A year's
subscription makes a splendid Christmas pre-
sent, bringing Cristnas twelve tines a year.
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8nig litlIo fortlneshave heen Madl et
nvoi fur 11s, by Asss P sg Auti,

l' *exil, and Issun. Bottes, Toledo, Ohio.
deO cut. Otheis nreduinig nswell. Vhy
not you? Some ea:rn over %500.oo a
niontil. You (an doth i k and livo
at hone, whierver youLarc. Even be-

lnners nro easily earing from $5 to
lilaid A tiges. 1% e show youlxow

and start you. cin work h> lipare time
or all thime time Big tuneh for murk-
ers Faillite tliiiîuwîî aoîlong tihras.

lIUI.lt&Oo., Xox 880Portlutid,MaIine1

The Best Bread in Ottava.

PURE FLOUR, FULL WEIGHT,

NO ALUM OR OTHER ADULTERANT.

ILIFF's Old Establishment
70 RIDEAU STREET.

H. BOHL,
Electro Gold & Silver Plater,

48 Bank Street, Ottawa.

Every de cliption of Table-ware Replated
equal to Nevir. Silver-ware, Plated-ware
and Jewellery neatly repaired. Agent
for the celebrated Lightning Cleanser for
the cleaning of Silver-ware, Glass, etc.

IIMOTIER'S HELP
AND

CIIILD'S FRIEN»ANEW bouok su couidieied as tu give all the ideas of
tuu voluiiies in one. .Aid so lcaded as to frnish

let liirried noittlher easy access to anîy subject she Ina;
wisl to rofer to.

Hanldsonelt bound iii cloth $1.00 ; Leatherette
75 cents. Post free. Addres, Mrs. LE FAVRE,

P. O. Box r5, Chicago, lllinois.

$6:100.00 a ycar is eing umotio by John n.
Godu inTroy,N.Y.,o t! uls. t-d u4. lcendei

yoil youu ly tact mallie il% 81111(1 le, lut %%*0 C.111

law i l 10t, vell fli $5 t
1a Yioy at th start, nud ltuw st you g

01. Bothe sexcs, all liges. lis uiny part ot
Aitierica, yout C a Cnul lllence at hues, giv-
;ig aeil )'011 tiloe,01r sparlu IimuileiiiS 011131 0
tiîo worit. Ail 1! lui% C. Geut ilay SIIII lor
every worker. We oinîrî >1, furnishinîF

1ILE 1 i»(AlS (1 ess ntonce,
STINSON & 4.0., V'<ItTLASIi, 3IIN.

TAMES HOPE,PRINTR.BOOKBINDER
STATroNER, ETC.

Corner Sparks and Elgin Sts.,
OTTAWA.

*ONM U Ycan beenrnedt
er iîly and ,onomablh by t hose f

se h, r le, 3 olîîîg ut hia, allaâ litu h
ownl local ities,wlcrever tlhey live. AnyMuu0 uN E ýotio tais d'e the %i ork. !*t:,> t10er

We furnisi eversytliig. so tat .you. No risi. Vou con devote
y3,irInre iI llllltlI sot Ai our lituîe bo île sseork. Thisa bau

cltrel i e leiîtlt il ing ssondttfel ucess to Lvery svoktr.
l.ginneare earn' g frti $25 to $ t0 pr t-el and liupwsards,

aind more art a litte .xperiîce. ivo cant furisl yeti C roe .-

nîonnalion aie]ute:. Il r tF. NOU sE e tocs tiln bore. u
111i01iiiatluti &tt3 AF~J C. AL.CCST.i. NfAINE.

L8AT'S ON A and ST O
AVARDED

Gold Medal at International Exhibition,

Only Gold Medal awardecl for, Aie to Canadiani or United

S/ates exhibitors.

JOHN LAB ATT,
LONDON, Canada.


